MOTIONBY SUPERVISORYVONNEB. BURKE
Sincethe mergerthat createdthe MTA,there still

remains,within the agency,two

separateandautonomous
procurement
organizationswithout unifying leadership, either in
policy or in operations.In early 1995,the MTA
InspectorGeneralobtainedthe servicesof the
NationalGovernment
Institute of Procurement
(NGIP)to conducta reviewof the Authority’s
Policies andprocedures
governingprocurement.
TheNGIP’sreport raised concernaboutthe
Authority’s procurement
practices. OnOctober15, 1996,(nowformer) CEO
Franklin White
authorizedretainingan independent
expertto reviewthe existing policies andprocedures
to
ensurethat adequate
standardsare set for the processingof contractsandpurchase
orders.
"The review teamcameawaywith the sensethat the MTA’sinternal controls werenot
’’1 Oneof the serious
adequate
to protectit againstthe possibility of fraud, wasteandabuse.
problemareasseems
to revolve aroundthe fact that oneprocurement
area lies within the
ConstructionDivision underthe direction of Project Management,
while the other remains
housed
within the AdministrationDivision andservicesthe rest of the needsof the agency.
This continuedseparationof units servesto exacerbate
the otherseriousproblem
that there
hasbeenno consistentor uniformset of procurement
policies or practices that ensurean
effective anddisciplinedprocurement
system.I think mostpeoplewill agree,this hasresulted
in many
perceivedand/oractualviolations of the integrity of the procurement
process.
Meanwhile,
there alreadyexists a well documented
foundation,as notedabove,for a
centralized procurement
authority in the various audits that havebeenconductedon the
procurement
processwithin the last few years andin the recommendation
of the Federal
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Transit Administration(FTA)in its Best PracticesProcurement
Manual.Themanualstates
that "Autonomy
of the procurement
function, or its independence
frominternal customers,
is
importantto carrying out your procurement
responsibilities without undueinfluenceby the
customers
andusersof the goodsandservicesprocured."However,
fear of toss of control,
responsiveness
andother parochialissueshavecreatedimpediments
to anyreal substantive
change
andconsolidationof thesefunctions.Certainly, thereexists means
to mitigatethese
concems
andto mitigate againstsuchdifficulties in orderto moveforwardin creatinga more
soundandprincipled contract process.
Giventhat the MTA
conductsso many
procurement
activities, 1 believein the needto
consolidate the two existing procurementorganizations andcreate a single, unified
Procurement
Policy andCompliance
Office (PPCO)
with its overall mission"... to establish
uniformpolicies andprocedures
for a disciplined andeffective procurement
systemand(to)
verify implementationof systemrequirements."Wecan no longer afford two autonomous
procurement
organizations
writing their ownprocurement
policies, procedures,
andguidelines.
Furthermore,
I stronglyagreewith the Review
Team
whenit saysthat sucha "... divergence,
combined
with standalonepolicies, procedures,andbaselinedocuments
worksagainst the
development
of a strong, competent,
efficient, andeffective procurement
operationfor the
MTA."
I believe the unifying of all procurement
activities undera single authority in a
Procurement
Policy andCompliance
Office (PPCO)
reporting directly to the CEO,will help
ensureaccountabilityandthe p.erformance
of all necessary
actionsfor effective contracting.
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Furthermore,
it will help ensureobjectivity andcompliance
with the termsof the contractsthat
the MTAawards, and will more reliably safeguard the interests of the agencyand its
contractualrelationships.
In addition to consolidating the two currently autonomous
contract organizationsinto
a single unit, a consolidatedand uniform set of procurementpolicies and proceduresneeds
to be implemented.I understand that just such a "manual" exists and that it has been
reviewed and approved by both the FTAand the WayneWilson ReviewTeamstudy. Such
a "manual"will assist the MTAgreatly in governingall aspectsrequiredfor "good"contracting
activities. Havinga single set of procurement
policies andprocedureswouldhelp ensurethat
contractors will receive impartial, fair andequitable treatment; while at the sametime allow
the departmentto considerthe adviceof various specialists in the law, equal opportuni.ty,
internal audit andother fields, as necessary.
I,

THEREFORE,MOVETHAT THE MTABOARDINSTRUCTTHE CEO TO bring back in

January, 1997 to the ExecutiveManagement
Committee
for review and to the full Board
for Approval:
(1) A plan, pursuant to the recommendations
of the FTAand the ReviewTeam,
establish a central, unified Procurement
Policy andCompliance
Office reporting directly to
the CEO."The office should be chargedwith MTA-wideresponsibility for systempolicies,
procedures, performance and training

standards, compliance reviews and contractor

protests."
(2)

Provide a consolidated and uniform set of procurement procedures and
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policies, includinga "...procurement
specific EthicsPolicy Manual
... that coversa broader
rangeof topics that couldlead MTAemployees
into difficult ethical problems."Reportback
to the ExecutiveManagement
Committee
in February,1997what progress has beenmade
towardthe implementation
andwhenthe Procedures
andPolicies manualwill be readyfor
MTABoardreview andapproval.
(3)

Inventory as to whatextent recommendations
havealreadybeenimplemented

fromthe W.Wayne
WilsonReviewTeam
Study,i.e. identify andlist whatsteps, in termsof
formal policy adoption, have been taken to address the ReviewTeam’slist

of

recommendations.
For recommendations
that havebeenimplemented,list the dates these
policy changeswereimplemented.

